
Mr. Lou ',Mitten 	 5/5/77 1401 16 St., :1W 
Waellineton, D.C. 20036 
Dear lees, 

'uecause two head* are better than one and beceuee mine can't hold as much es it did I have been in touch with a clone friend about the Hoove L to Rowley memo. 
Eta careful ,analysis 13 that Soraeue's televised an.i print-area* reperted account is not justified by the precite langeauga. The languaee Eoovee used does not state that the exalts bad aceise to a tape eifiu„e. the asseeeinatien. It also does not stilts that they decided the Adele° City peecon eae not Oseali ou tho bents of the tape recordiag of the veice. Tele could have been, fro= Hoever'a laugueee, free the pelcturae. 
He hen also checked further on the Aoover reference to the activity of ea agents in th. Oswald arrest. 
Av-it Robert Barrett hi showed '17 at the none of the killing of Officer J.D. Tippit. 3, siv_ with a Deltas officer named Westrbook, I thick rank oe: d oaetain. Be than drev. to the theater with Weatbreck, which has to mean after the police broadcast. Thud the .1031 wield not have had anything to do with the aepro4pneige  of Oswald. That it had an agent presort ihsn tau coke areestod hie soozz te es t'ee Toe;-ne  oasis f..yr Encvor i a laageeee. 
If you went more let en know. Ay friend is Seward Rnffmen, temporarily in Gainesville, Fla., until he tetes the *tete bare exem. After that he will be in Jeckeoc-ville most to' the time, in +fee Orleans vhen the Werel eepeels court is in easel.= thoro. Howard is becoming clerk to one ce-  the apeeals Judges. 
Aila there ere a couple of people who have dons reepectable rozoarch into the JIM caste, of those thorn is anly eau uhone judeenent on meenine, oertScalerly where there axe politioal quentione, I can raccnmend. He is Howard. Some of the most peinotaking at researohg go into an things. Some allow political ceno.:pt3 to 'h spa their cpinieno end int:rpratatioar... I cannot :speak to hiehly cf Howard. And ho is the youneeet of tho mooarchsru, now 2. I regret very each the distance that zeeorates us. 
I have a file on Oeveld in eeeico but I believe I have riven all of it to Bud so if you bevy any interest he is closer to you than I. 1 mean copiee to 4UA. /au are eelceee to eceess to my file, too. 
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